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they refused to lower the 1934Church Announces
GOVERNMENT LEAGUE DEAD

aoulh out of Now York through
Wnnhlngton, Atlanta and Miami,
wiu ono of 11 oompnnloa cited la
tho uun uliiiun t ordor of Post-niaat-

General Kurloy,
"Our prnaont .plana art to con-

tinue passenger aorvlco on Kuat-or- n

Air uninterrupted whorovor
poanlblo and to koop up tohoduloa
luu por cont," Captain Doo said,

!" NO WOIII) ItUCKIVfll)

PREPARES TO

WEATHER
Tho at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy registers a

slightly higher barometrlo press-
ure than that prevailing Friday
and a continuation of preaont
weather conditions over Sunday
and the Monday holiday seems
fairly well assured.

The Tycos recording thermo-
meter registered maximum and
minimum temperatures today as
follows:

High 40
Low 17

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Fair and cool.

The United States weather bu-

reau reports a trace of precipita-
tion for the 24 hours ending Fri-

day at 6 p. m.; 6.25 for the sea-

son to date; 7.00 normal; 4.08
last year.

day night mooting that the tag
league did not put OrltsW' and
Chase Into office has Inspired a
great many "oh yeans" In politi-
cal circles. There seems to bo
little doubt that the leaguers did
all they could to advance the
cause of Orlasle and Chase In the
last election, and with the help ot
other voters put them la office.

At the time of the laat primary
election (1933), It was generally
reported that Republican mem-
bers of the tax leagua grouii war
supporting County Judge Fred R.
O o d d a r d for
against Tom B. Walters and other
candidates, believing Goddard as
an Incumbent would be saaler to
knock over In the (all general
election. This may or may not
have been true, but It was a atory
tbat got plenty ot circulation.

When Grizzle decided to run
for office, he was president of
the tax league. Ho realgned whon
he opened his campaign.

budget.
Allegations Similar

The Williams petition makes
similar allegations, with the ad
dition of the charge that Wil-
liams "expended 18269.811 In
making useleaa trlpa to Wash-
ington, D, C, and other places,
without financial return to the
taxpayer of Klamath county."

The recall affair continued to
hold the . spotlight of political
Interest, and Its possible bearing
on other May primary racea waa
tho object of considerable spec-
ulation.

It has been persistently rumor-
ed for several weeks that Irwin,
the tax league president, la to
be a candidate for circuit Judge.
Irwin has made no announce-
ment to that effect, but Is tak-
ing the limelight In tbe tax
loague fight.'

Ed Dunham, a tax leaguer, Is
known to be Interested In the
county commlsslonershlp.

Irwin's statement at the Tues

TIMBER LAND

CLEARED OFF

BfllEIIES

(Contlnuod From Pago On)
timber holdors as well as small
ownors attended tho hearing,
hold to dotormlno whether cut-ov-

land shall be clnssltlod for
reforestation undor tho Oregon
roforoatatlon law.

Argument Heard
Tho procoduro followod undor

tho law Is for tho stats board of
forestry to dotormlno what lands

If EXTEND

ABRQGAT QNS

(Oontlnuad Prom i'ogo Ono)

they'll bo considerably lower,"
llranch mill, explaining that

oiiio Imlopoliilont oporulor
bavo offered to curry tho

mnll at any iirlco not liy Fnrluy.
Undnr aslatlug law, Ilruncli

(ho pnslufflce could y

(unda ulroitdy appropriated
''for puylng contractors to support
'an army moll lorvlco during the
emergency.

Tho dnurtmont foresees no dif-

ficulty over inonny but U rondy
to appoal to congress If It should
prove necosanry,

Itrport On Momtity
Whoro tho army mull aorvlco la

Inatllulod there la aomo Ilkoll-hoo- d

tho frouueiiry of aorvlco
mlislit bo roilucod below tho
proaont atnndiird.

Secretary llopor doalgnntcd a
committee to atudy tho oxlatlng
altuntlon and roport Mondny for
gulilunco of President Itiioaovolt.

The munition: Kugono L. Vldal.
aialalant aocrntary of coniinorco;
Major Oonornl 1). 0. Foululs,
chief of tho army air corpa, and
Harlloo llranch, avcond aaalatant
pnatmaator genornl. All aro of tho
"advlaory coinmlttflo on aviation,"
rroatad laat Wodnondny for tho
fn.. nation of a gonaral eoro-nautt-

policy for the government.
Chairman Mead of tho houao

poatofflco coinmlttoo, aflnr
with adinlnlalrntlon

to newspapermen pre-
dicted "a rovlalon of tho law
which will put airmail on tho
aamo baala aa othor common car
rlora."

FMKHH AI.AItMKI)
NEW YOltK. K.b. 10. (P) A

policy of cooperation with tho
army In Hying tho air mall and
"100 por cont mnltitonnnco of
passenger schedules" waa declared
today by Captain Thomna II. Doo,
prnaldont of Kaatorn Air Trans-por- t.

Eastern Air, which oporatoi

shall bo clasalfled, and tho boar- -'

Ing hold Saturday wua to bear
arguments for or against this
claeslflcntlon. Koporta on tho
hearing will bo aubmlttod to the
state board of forestry, which
will reconaldor tho Hat of lands
and forward it to tho stato tax
commission. Aftor rovlowlng the
Hat, the tax commlsalnn will pre-
pare an ordor finally determining
tho classification of all tho lands
Involved.

Ono point brought up at (ho
hearing Haturday by owners of
the land was tho possibility that
their title to tho property may be
clouded wben classified as refor-
estation land, because the state
and county are given a 1214 por
cent equity on forest crops wblcb
later may be grown on the land.
Iteprosonlatlves of the forestry
department stated that tho at-

torney goneral and the forest
service solicitor hove held this
will not cloud tho tltlo.

Objections Presented
Anothor point ruined was that

classifying' tho lund for reforesta-
tion purposes will ratio tho taxes
paid by the owners. Tbo- law
requires a yoarly payment of 6

cents per acre on such land wbon
classified, while at present cut-ov-

land Is assessed at tl per
aero with taxes of about t cents.

Sovorul land ownors objected
to classifying tholr land for for-
est growing, declaring It , was
mora valuable for ' other e.

There Is close to 100,000 acres
of land In Klamath county in-

volved In tho roforoatatlon plan.

Dependable Used Cars
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer
OstendorS Motor Co.

5 FORDS .... .. . ...$145.00 up1928 Buick Sedan, real nice $243.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe, a buy .. 185.00
1929 Hudson Sedan, bargain 275.00
1928 Chevrolet Truck 75.00
1929 Durant 6 Sedan 145.00
1925 Packard Sedan, see this 185.00
1930 Dodge DA Sedan, overhauled 345.00
1927 Buick Sedan, only 145.00
1929 Dodge IV2 Ton Truck, Hyd Bkes 145.00
1930 Hup Sedan, a real buy . 335.00
1929 Dodge 1 ton Truck, 6 cyl stk. bdy 295.00
1926 Dodge 4 Cyl. Sedan 95.00
1929 Chevrolet 6 Wheeler Truck 235.00
1929 Chrysler Coupe, overhauled 315.00
1931 Plymouth 4 Cyl. Sedan, overhauled 335.00
1926 Dodge 4 Cyl. Sedan, good car 135.00
Fagoel 2 Ton Truck Duals 215.00
1929 Plymouth Coupe 165.00
1929' Essex Sedan ' ........ 155.00

We trade and will give you terms on any of these
models, bring in your old car and we will make you
an offer, get our terms.

OstendorS Motor Co.
Oldest Plymouth Dealer in Town

424 So. 6th St - Phone 272

Fifty-nin-e studonta gained the
grand honor roll at Klamath
Union high school for tne tnira
six woeks. It Is necessary to
have at least two "ones and
not more than two "twos" to be
placed on tbls honor Hat.

Freshmen wno made tne grana
honor roll were Edith Aber, Alda
Brun. Bill Cbllcote, Helnx
Deltscbe, Lucille Dillstrom, Lor-
raine Dunlap, Gene Dybfest,
Betty Hauger. Robert Harring
ton, Floyd Johnsob, Muriel Jus
tin, jacg Moorneaa, uonaia
Rogers, Lois Sinclair, Barbara
Soule. Frelda Sugarman, Ellis
Thompson, Joe Voye and Lois
Wlnegar.

Sophomores: Dorothy Berg- -
lund, Margaret Coan, Waltraud
Dettsche, Blllle Dodge, toward
Goddard, Bertha Haase, Donald
Johnson, Maxlne Peterson, Blllle
Sanborn. Winifred Tucker and
Jeannette Wllkowski.

Juniors: Catherine Dale, Ben
ny Goddard, Margaret Gold
smith, Jean Harvey, Allene

(Plough, Patricia Kellts, Edgar
Klmsey, Harold Kleiner, Robert
Llnd, Margaret Slaymaker, Julia
Torallnson and John Walker.

Seniors: Ruth Bathlany, Rln--
aldo Brun, Shirley Escble, Mar-
lon Fife, Gerene Tipton, Dorothy
Grimes, Perry Hawkins, Paulino
Howell, Goldle McCullough, Bill
Stampley, George Stephenson,
Robert Stevenson, LaVerne Swan- -
son, Emy Lon Telford, Anna
Thrasher and Melvln Yadon.WARD'S

FILE PAPERS

(Continued from Pags One) '

Chase and C. R. Williams, and
to send to Salem petitions asking
recall of District Attorney T. R.

Glllenwaters and County Judge
George Grizzle, who are state of-

ficials.
Charge Listed

The Glllenwaters petition lists
six separate allegations. It
charges be Is extravagant and
has broken bis campaign pledges;
that he spends his time away
from bia office and uses bis of-

fice as a threat to force collec-
tions In bis private capacity;
that be maintains a surplus of
clerks and In bis private office
Klamath county furnishes him a
stenographer; that be bas neg-
lected his office and used It to
advance bis personal ambitions,
and that be has diverted money
from one budgeted purpose to
another.

Tbe latter allegation la word-
ed as follows:

"That be bas diverted money,
budgeted for other purposes, to
that of another."

Tbe charges In tbe Grizzle
and Chase petitions are virtually
the same. They Include the al-

legation:
That they are Incompetent, ex-

travagant, and not fair with tbe
taxpayers;' that tbey have com-mit-

"acta of malfeasance, that
Is the doing of acts which he
ought not to do. at all;" that
they have failed to keep election
promises; that tbey have refused
to lower ' the expenses of Klam
ath county; that they have ap-

proved payment of salary for
clerk hire In Llnkvllle Justice
court; that tbey bare approved
extravagant expenditures In tbe
district attorney's office; that

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

WANT truck to banl part load of
furniture. Grants Pass March
1st Mrs. Ethel Westface. Phone
1629--

34
Entir

A tmtrr anil Cuter every dav

Series of Meetings
In Neighborhoods

A series of nolghborhood meot- -
Ings during the Lonten season
wera announced Saturday by Jiev.
Kobort Leo Ilalrd, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church.

The parish has boon divided
googruphlcally and a meeting will
be held at a specified boms In
each district. The first mooting
will be held In tho lower Pacific
Terrace and Hot Springs district,
Thursday evening, February 16
at 7:30 o'clock, at tho residence
of Itav. and Mrs. Oalrd, 528
Paclflo Terrace,

LAI NAMED

0 HEAD

OF CAME
Dr. B. D. Lamb was 'elected

president of the board of spon-
sors for Camp Fire Girls of
Klamath Falls at a mooting bold
Thursday evening at the Reames
home on Conger avenue. Claude
Daggett was elected vice presi
dent and J. P. Wells, secretary.

Lee Jacobs bas been appoint
ed to bead the finance commit
tee for Camp Fire, according to
an announcement made by Or.
Lamb following the meeting.

Through the courtesy of the
California Oregon Power com
pany, the spacious Reames home
on Conger avenue bas been
turnod over to the Camo Fire
girla for a club house, and fur
nishings for the dwelling are
being donated by the Lions club
and other friends of the group.

Heretofore, the Camp Fire or-

ganisation bas met In a small
cottage on Conger avenue, pro
vided also by the California Ore
gon Power company, and this bas
now been turned over to the
Little Thoatre Guild for practice
and meetings.

The board of sponsors defi-
nitely decided Thursday night
that summer camping season
will be enjoyed by tbe Camp
Fire girls, who now number 250.
The membership mark will prob
ably reach 500 by next fall, ac
cording to the president of the
board.

It Is Dr. Lamb's Intention to
enlarge the scope of the Camp
Fire '

organisation In Klamath
Falls to a civic juvenile enter-
prise, enlisting tho support of all
organisations In tbe city.

Mrs. Frank Powers, present
leader of Camp Fire here, bas
done much to strengthen the or-

ganisation, and has had a num
ber of national honors conferred
upon ber for her achievements
in camp Fire work.

On February 16, the Camp
Fire girls will be hostesses at a
party at 7:80 .o'clock at the
ltoames borne, to which all girls
Interested In Camp Fire are In-

vltod, and on March 17, a grand
council will be held at the Elks
Temple, celebrating, the twenty
second birthday of Camp Fire.

Numerous clvlo activities are
already nnder way In the Camp
rlro organisation, including tne
formation of several basketball
teams, and the organisation of a
string .quartet, the nucleus for a
future stringed orcnestra.
' Tho board of sponsors Is an
lous that the community become
acquainted with the work of
Camp Fire, and a cordial invita
tion to visit the Reames home Is
oxtended to the public at all
timos.

DR. PEAVY FINDS

F

PifhltA Mnpllnn In tha. noltcv
of the state board of higher edu-
cation In selecting acting presi-
dents for the Unlvorslty of Ore-

gon and Oregon State college,
appears to be favorable, 'accord-

ing to Dr. George W. Peavy,
named acting president of the
college, who waa a Klamath Falls
visitor, Saturday.

Peavy, who Is dean of the
school of forestry at the college,
paid a warm compliment to Dr.
C. V. Boyer, who was chosen
acting president of the univer-
sity. '

"Dr. Boyer and I are working
together, and I believe we can
consorve for the two institutions
that spark of Individuality they
need so much, without coming
constantly to grips," said the
visitor. "I am In accord also
with the idea of retaining the
chancellorship and the single
board.". '

Peavy was here In connection
with the reforestation hearing at
the courthouse, and later at-

tended the Pomona grange meet-

ing at Keno before returning to
western Oregon.

MRS. LUNDQUIST

T

Mrs. Fern Lundqulst, who has
boon employed In the district at-

torney's office .tor eight years,
has reslgnod and will remain tor
some time with ber daughter, who
Is a student at Chlco normal
school. Mrs. Lundqulst has con-

sidered leaving the position here
for some time because of 111

health, and her resignation was
etiectlve February 1.

DlBtrlct Attorney T. R. Glllen-
waters paid tribute to Mrs. Lund-

qulst as a loyal and efficient
worker. She served under W, M,
Duncan and W, S. Wiley In the
offlco botore, as woll as during
Glllonwatera' administration.

No appointment will be made
at present of a successor to Mrs,
Lundqulst. '. '

It has been found that the
smoke ot a olgaret will aid In
keoplng wasps at bay. - '

k PORTLAND, Kob. 10, (!) In
ternet waa Kaon ana conjecture
broad lioro toduy aa Alrllno Horv-lin- a,

poatofflco offlclula and army
offlrors atudled tho govornmont'a
pluti to uio tho army to carry tho
iilrmull,

Tho poatofflco liora had reoolv-o- d

no Instructions, nor had Cap-lul- u

Paul liurrowa, commanding
officer of I'oaraon Fluid, army
nvlutlon station at Vancouvor,
Waah.

POUT WORTH, Tox., Fob, 10.
(P) Brio I'. Halliburton of Los
Angolua, who onco was donlod an
airmail contract and who rocontly
taallflod before tho aanato

coinmlttoo, Joined
contractors today In protostlng
that tho cancellation of all

contracta was "a torrlblo
thing for stockholders."

Halliburton formerly operated
from Ht, Louis to Port Worth. At
ono time ho and Bonator' William
Olbba McAdoo offorod to carryair mall at railroad ratoe. At 'tho
annnto hearing Halliburton tastl-fle- d

to alleged "contract trading."

Communist Bands
Lead Paris Riot

(Continued From Page Ono)
Your Duty" by refraining from
rioting.

Officers Wounded
Thero waro no detalla concern-

ing tho roported fulalllloa, but
police Hated 37 of their own num-
ber aa wounded, aomo by gunfire
They oatlmated tho number of
rlnture Injured at 1,000, Hoa-plta-

hold 140 peraons hurt dur-
ing tho fighting.

When pollco finally gained
control of tho streets, telephone
poles wore down and doiens of
atroots woro atrown with wreck-
age.

Today the Premier and tho 10
aeaaoned statcsmon hand-picke- d

for hie "aalvatlon mlulatry" con-
centrated on plana to ond dlsor-do- ra

and ahow tho world "this
country baa no need for a dic-
tator to aaaure Its oxlstenco."
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IndtYiduallfSprung Front Wheels Optional On All Models
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- an aftermath of the Automobile Shows
They want a Nash for the smartness of Nash wSpeedstrcamn
style. For the skill of Nash engineering. For the snap and
dash of Nash Twin Ignition valve-in-hea-d performance. For

the luxury of Nash coachwork. For the comfort of Nash
riding quality with or without individually-sprun- g front
wheels (optional at alight extra cost).
You'll know quick enough why Nash is clicking if you'll just .

take a trial drive in a 1934 Nash. You'll know it every time

you sprint around cars in traffic You'll know it every time

you climb a hill. You'll know it every time you round a
curve. You'll know it every time you apply the brakes. Good?

It's great The proof is in a ridel ,

in New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Cleveland, Cincinnati,

Milwaukee, Detroit, Chicago and other cities. One record

follows another. Success is pyramiding!

Biggest November tine 19291 Biggest December since 1926!

Biggest January since 1929 ! In three months alone, shipments
of 1934 Nash cars have passed by 20Jg the total year's pro-

duction of Nash 1933 modeUl

"Thousands everywhere are saying of the 1934 Nash . . . "That's
the car I want to own!" And they're aayjpg it with orders!

MiI

if i
fCSr If mm

';'. !".

T.WIN
IGNITION
VALVE-IN-HEA- NASH

$555

the Spring Coata at $12.95

i sows NJt

Main Phone 38

Ambassador Eight, 133"

Ambassador Eight, 142'
...... $775 to $865
100 H. P. . $1065to$U45

UUlPlteMi.o.fe.Kuoiaa.Wli. SpaoUl gqalpmut gxba)

SWINO PRODUCTION ASSURES REASONABLY PROMPT

w. BH 123 H. P. $1575 to $1625
'

W. A, 123 H. P. $1820 to $2053
. ,

DELIVERY '

PhoM 294

BigSix,IH?W.BBBH.P.
Advanced Eight, 12V W. ,

FULL -

51 S Klamath Ave.

MOTOR INN GARAGE
'

HOWARD S. ABBEY


